In a recent Current Biology paper [1] , we reported the oldest, morphologically specialized, and obligate termitophiles, Cretotrichopsenius burmiticus ( Figure  1 , left), from mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber, about 99 million years old. Cretotrichopsenius, belonging to the obligately termitophilous rove beetle tribe Trichopseniini, display the protective horseshoe-crab-shaped body typical of many extant termitophiles. However, the termitophilous lifestyle of Cretotrichopsenius is being questioned by Yamamoto et al. [2] based on their representation of the termitophilerelated features and premature and presumptive phylogenetic placement of Cretotrichopsenius within Trichopseniini. We stand by our interpretation that Cretotrichopsenius are obligate termitophiles, and Mesosymbion [3] , a member of the largely free-living Mesoporini, are not necessarily termitophilous.
Our argument that Cretotrichopsenius was termitophilous is based on its systematic placement in Trichopseniini and is also "owing to the protective limuloid body shape and many other specialized adaptive modifi cations" [1] . Yamamoto et al. [2] represented our evidence as "its systematic placement in Trichopseniini and limuloid body shape". However, "many other specialized adaptive modifi cations" of Cretotrichopsenius obviously indicate an obligate, symbiotic association with early social insects, such as the explanate pronotum covering the head and antennae, abdomen armed with strong posteriorly-directed setae, robust jumping hind legs, strong apical metatibial spurs and spines, tarsomeres with a row of comb-like spines and inner-apical margin of metafemur with a strong spine, traits congruent with other termitophiles. Yamamoto et al. [2] pointed out that "the authors failed to conduct a phylogenetic analysis to evaluate the placement of Cretotrichopsenius, so a position outside of termitophilous crown-group Trichopseniini remains a possibility". However, the absense of a cladistic analysis per se does not fail to support the placement of a certain taxon, and the attribution of our species is supported (regardless how analyzed) by specifi c morphological characters. In Cretotrichopsenius, the elongate antennae are probably plesiomorphic within the limuloid group of genera [1] , but antennal length varies among species: the termitophilous Prorhinopsenius usually have clubbed and compact antennae ( Figure 1 , middle), whereas one of the Miocene species, Prorhinopsenius mexicanus, bears elongate antennae [4] , similar to those of Cretotrichopsenius. Additionally, Cretotrichopsenius display many highly derived features, including a setose abdomen, comb-like spines on the tarsi, and metafemoral apex with a strong spine. Moreover, there is evidence that the limuloid body shape is a derived bodyplan within the Trichopseniini, since Trichopsenius (Figure 1, right) and Xenistusa with an elongate body and exposed, elongate antennae together may represent a basal clade of this tribe [4] . As such, Cretotrichopsenius is demonstrably not a sister group to all extant taxa, contradicting Yamamoto and colleagues' [2] unfounded assumption that Cretotrichopsenius were a free-living, stem-group of the exclusively termitophilous crown-group Trichopseniini.
A rigorous phylogenetic analysis of extant and extinct taxa is important for understanding evolutionary history. However, there is a trend that many analyses are based on the integration of fossil taxa into an established character matrix with a limited and untargeted sampling of the studied groups. In Yamamoto et al. [3] , the character matrix and studied taxa are derived from Ashe [5] , an analysis which was aimed at understanding the phylogeny of the tachyporine group subfamilies and the 'basal' lineages of Aleocharinae (i.e., those tribes lacking a tergal gland). The Mesoporini in Ashe [5] and subsequently in Yamamoto et al. [3] are represented by only
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Current Biology 27, R785-R795, August 21, 2017 R795 two extant genera (Anacyptus and Paraconosoma), and such insuffi cient sampling would be misleading for interpreting the phylogenetic placement of the Cretaceous Mesosymbion, given that the tribe Mesoporini includes three extinct and nine extant genera [3, 6] . By contrast, Z · yła et al. [7] did add more relevant taxa for their research purposes, although the character matrix is, again, mainly appropriated and modifi ed from Clarke and Grebennikov [8] . Moreover, as Ashe's [5] original matrix looked for characters supporting intratribal and subfamilial relationships, many phylogenetically informative traits for estimating relationships within basal aleocharines tribes, and certainly for defi nitively placing or excluding any taxon -living or fossil -from the subordinate clades, were not sampled. Their use of Ashe's [5] matrix is analogous to exploring the placement of fossil horses among Perissodactyla by including them in a matrix designed to look at chordate phylogeny. In our opinion, to test the phylogenetic relationship of a new fossil genus within a certain group, it is necessary to sample ideally all extant genera or at least the majority of the genera, as exemplifi ed in some recent explorations of living and fossil beetles [9] , and developing novel matrices designed to address the research question at hand, rather than appropriating matrices of varying suitability. We agree that a thorough phylogenetic analysis of Trichopseniini is warranted, one that ultimately combines Cretotrichopsenius, all extant genera of Trichopseniini, and an exhaustive exploration of characters within the tribe. However, none of this vitiates our interpretations or conclusions regarding the termitophilous biology of Cretotrichopsenius.
Yamamoto et al. [2] considered that Mesosymbion bears evolutionarilyderived anatomical characters of social symbionts. However, all supporting characters (backward-pointing head, unexposed antennal insertions, and compact antennae) also occur in various extant mesoporine species, such as Anacyptus testaceus, which is not an obligate termitophile and has been collected under bark or in leaf litter [1] as well as with ants [10] . In addition, there is no evidence indicating that "host associations can be evolutionarily dynamic". Instead, the discovery of Prorhinopsenius in Miocene amber suggests that host associations among extant Trichopseniini can be evolutionarily stable with potential for coevolution between hosts and symbionts [4] . As all extant termitophilous mesoporines are associated with Rhinotermitidae, a termite family whose earliest fossil occurrence is in the early Eocene, we strongly suggest that the Cretaceous Mesosymbion are not necessarily termitophilous, unlike trichopensiines whose hosts encompass a wide range of euisopteran families and subfamilies, including those contemporaneous with Cretotrichopsenius. 
